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SIXTY-FIVE IS
TOTAL OF

LIST
Another Victim of Wreck

Is Dead--Undertakers
Overworked.

CHRISTMAS FUNERAL
Immense Concourse At-

tends Services in Con-
nellsville Today.

Y ASSOC'IATED P1'RESS.

Connellsville, Pa., Dee. Js.-Another
name has been added to the long death
list resulting iroum the D)unquesne limited
wreck on the Italtimore & ()hio railroad
at Dawson on Wednesday. Harry D)evlin,
one of the three remainting patients at the
Cottage State hospital died at to o'clock
today. The total dead now number 65,
and this probably completes the list. as the
two still at the hospital are doing well and
will problhly recover. Devlin's home was
at I.enaconing, MI.

There was onle Christmas funeral-that
of Edison G(;olsmith. ;olsmithii was a
popular young man and an immense con-
course attended the services. The bodies
of the other Connellsville victims will be
held until Saturday or Sunday before
lurial.

Undertakers Overworked.
This in fact is necessary as the under-

takers are too overworked to conduct sev-
eral funerals in a day.

Special services for the (lead were held
in all the Protestant churches of coke
regions today and after the burial of
Father Fienellcp. which will take place to-
morrow. the Catholic churches will hold
masses for the dead.

The body of Father Fienello was con-
veyed to the main body of the church of
the Inmmaculate Conception today, where
it will reIaain in state until the funeral
services on Saturday.

The bodies of abshout 30 of the victims
were gathered up and taken away on
early trains today.

Those identified will be shipped within
the next 24 hours and the unknown will
be cared for by the borough council.

To Bury the Dead.
President George (;. Porter has called

a special meeting to take ileasures to.
wards the formation of a relief committee
to look after bodies unidentified or un-
claimed. In case no friends appear the
citizens will see that the victims do not
find a last resting place in the potter's
field. The railroad company will con-
tribute liberally to this fund.

The official investigation into the cautse
of the disaster is being prosecuted vigor-
ously by the officers of the railroad cotm-
pany, but it is doubtful if any individual
will be blamed for the accident.

It was apparent that a numlber of
switch ties had fallen off a westbound
freight train and were strewn upon the

passenger track, causing the flying express
to be derailed.

INFANT DIES WHILE
RETURNING FROM

CHURCH
The year-old infant of Mr. and Mrs.

I,. M. Law expired last night while the
mother and father were returning from
the Christmas festivities at t.•e Christian
church to their home, 9g~ West Granite
street.

At the church the child seemed in the
best of health and spirits and there
seemed to be nothing out of the ordinary
in its condition.

After the services the family returned
home, accompanied by a lady friend.

On the way the infant, tucked snugly
in a silken shawl, passed quietly from
life. The cause of its death is a mystery,
and only two thcories are advanced; one
is that the shawl became wrapped so
tightly about the child's neck that it was
strangled. Another theory is that it died
from heart failure.

Oin arriving hotme the go cart contaln-
ing the infant was placed to one side,
and it was supposed that the child was
asleep. When the friend took her de-
parture Mrs. Law went to the go-cart
to take up the baby and found it cold
in death.

FRANCO-ITALIAN BOND
IS MOST IMPORTANT

Paris, Dec. ,-.-TThe arbitration between
France and Italy, which is to be signed
in a few days, is regarded in official quar-
ters as having an important bearing upon
the relations of a ntt:nlher of the European
powers.

'he treaty is brief and its terms are al-
most identical with tlhse of the Anglo-
French treaty. The main feature of the
document is its being betweent France and
one of the parties to the triple alliance.

BIG BLAZE IN MEMPHIS
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. -s.-Fire today in

the large departmen:t store of B, Lowen-
stein & Brotl:ers caused damage approxi-
imated at from $too,ooo to $15o,ooo, fully
instred.

'The fir:e started in the basement of the
branch of the comapany or the engtine room.
B, Loweosteil & lirothers conduct both a
wholesale and retail house, being the old-
est dry goods dealers in Memphis, or West
Tennessee.

The chief damnae was from water. The
oriin t tt the Are hi utnknowAs

BIDDELL'S PARTNER
IS UNDER ARREST

FAMOUS SWINDLE OF THE BANK OF
ENGLAND AND OTHER INSTI-

TUTIONS IS RECALLED.

BIDDELLS ONCE IN BUTTE

One of Them, With His Foot in the
Grave, Sold Book in Montana,

Telling of Crimes.

BY AS•Oc'IATI: i'RESS.
New 1 ork, lec. a2.-One of the men

involved many years ago in the famous
Bank of England forgery case and who
in 1877 set fire to Sing Sing prison, and
escaped in the confusion, has just been
arrested in this city at the age of 60, on
a charge of arson in the first degree.

lie is best known as Charles W\illiam-
son, alias Perrine, bult has passed recently
as Pat Hall, which is said to bie his right
tlatle.

Posinlg as a retired bIanker itn i47;.. lie
flooded W\all street with alleged forged
Bluffalo and Eric, New York Central and
(l hicago and Northwestern bonds. lie
bought the Van Allen place at New Ilaim-
bhrg, I)uchess county, agreeing to pay
$io,ooo for it.
Ile paid $5oo down and insured the

house for $tc.ooo. Four days later, on
February t4 last, the house was burned.
i'he circumstances discovered led to the

withholding of payment onil the policies,
and Ilall disappeared. lie has been livitug,
the police learned, in New Jersey, and
when he returned to this city lie was ar-
rested.
Ilall is said to have passed -8 years

in prison. Ile served four years of his
sentence in the Rank of EIngland case, and
thenl turned quteen's eviildence and wtas re-
leased. It is said lie showed the batnk
governors how their notes had beenl raised
and how to prevent it.

There is a local interest in the above
dispatch, as referentce is evidently made to
the famlous swindle perpetrated tupon the
Bank of EInglaid by tile Iiddell bIrothers,
hoth of whom visited IButte a few years
ago, selling their book telling of their
lives, and one of whom died here. The
other died subtlsequently.

George and Henry Riddell were old men,
broken in iealth fromt their long confine-
tment in Portland prison, when they camne
to Montana and Butte four years ago, of-
fering for sale the book they had written
descriptive of their swindling and pointing
out how hard is the way of the trans-
gressor.

George Riddell had virtually one foot
in the grave when they canie to Butte. lie
died soon afterwards, and money was
raised here to send the body to New Eng-
land. The other brother went east later
and soon afterwards died.

Gigantic Swindle.
Thile swindle perpetrated by the Biddel.s

was the most gigantic of the age. It was
probably never equalled. llhere were three
of the birothers whq operated so success-
fully against the "old lady of Thread-
Needle street." About 3o years ago these
men, then in their young days, started on
their career of swindling.

They began at first in a small way.
Many a bank lost large sumts. They cov-
ered up their tracks sou successfully that
they were never apprehended, and they
went to Europe looking for big game.
Their manipulation of the pen and the ink
eraser made them a terror to uantkers in
the old world. Finally they planned a
great and final coup. They decided to
tackle the financial stronghold of the
world, the Bank of England.
They opened an account of several hun-

dred pounds sterling and purported to
carry on a legitimate brokerage business,
dealing in cotton and other East Indian
products. For several months they con-
ducted their transactions with the hank in
an honorable and entirely legitimate man-
ner, thus completely throwing off sus-
picion. They often borrowed large sums
of money upon bills of 1-iding for goods
they had purchased, the banks not suspect-
ing them in the least.

The Great Coup.
Finally they prepared for the great coup.

They issued forged bills of exchange and
bogus bills of lading for tremendous sums
of money. These were presented to the
bank and discounted. The money was
placed on deposit in the bank and nothing
was suspected.

T'hey secured several million pounds in
that mianner, andi were planiiitig to escape
when the day of reckotning camie. 'IlThe
bank finally iecamie suspicious. One of
the l indells piresetedd himself at the
bank for the purpose of withdrawing two
or three million pounds. lie was detaited
a minuite while a detective placed himi ui-
der arrest.

T'he swindle was such a gigaitic one that
the stock exchange felt its effect, and
there were several rittis on banks.
'The other two Iliddells fled the coun-

try in novel disguises. They went to Cuba
and joined the revolutionists, andl were
finally captured several years after the dis-
covery of the swindle. They were given
long terms and finally piardoned. The
story of their expierienices was written as
a mioral instruction to young mien rather
than as a thrilling tale. 'I'he two surviv-
ing brothers Iecamme evanlgelists andl fre-
quently lectured upon the evils of wrong
doing.

BALL FOR BENEFIT OF
THE ORPHANS' HOME

Big Suim to Be Realized in Helena Next
Monday.

Ilelena, Dec.. as.--The hall to he given
by the Montana State band at the Audi-
torium next Monday for the benefit of St.
Joseph's t)lphans' home promises to de-
velop into a state a l'air. 'Three thousand
tickets have been distributed throughout
the state for sale, ant already very favor-
able returns have been received.

The railroads have agreed to give rates
from Butte, Anaconda, Great Falls and
other cities. Previous to the hall there
will be a concert by the band.

It was expected that Governor Toole
would lead the grand march, but as he will
bhe absent from the city some other promi-
nent state official will be selected. There
are children from all parts of the state at
the home and every part of Montana ought
to he interested in the success of the
charity ball.

TRIED TO BLACKMAIL
FINANCIERS OF

FORTUNES
Chicago Man Caught by

Decoy Letters-He
Confesses.

tlv ASSOCIATEID 1R51R.
Chicago, I)ec. 25.-The source of mys-

terious letters, demanding large sutns of
motley. which, for the last six months,
have been received by men high in the
financial world of New York and Chicago,
was yesterday traced to I.eo R. Brennan,
a commnercial artist of Chicago, and Bren-
nan was arrested as he was leaving the
general postoflice, where he had gone to
answer at decoy letter.

When confronted with the evidence
Brennan confessed to having attempted to
enforce a: dozen detlandls for suIms Of $25,-
oon and $50,000, and having threatened his
intended victims with death should they
refuse to pay. In his collfussion Brennan
declared that all his attempts to extort
mollney had bIeetl futile, ase e had never re-
ceived a dollar in response to the demands.

Amonlg fitnanciers of whom Brennant de-
mauded money were J. P. Morgan, John I).
Rockefeller. James Stillman and Andrew
Carnegie. Ftomt each of these hlie deinatld-
cd $5o.ooo in his first letters and on re-
ceiving no replies, it is said, reduced the
amounnlt dlellmanlded to $25,to0. Almong
those ill 'Chicago front whoIm BIrennan at
tempted to Ievy tribute were Marshall
Field. R. T1. Crane, J. Ogden Armour and
G. F. Swift. None of the Chicago men
were asked for more thain $•5,oo.

DECISION REVERSED
MULLINS LAND ENTRY CASE HAS

BEEN REOPENED-MUST

PROVE AGAIN.

SPt't: IAI. TO THll: INTER MilI'NSTAIN.
Helena. Dec. 5.-Th-'l' register and re-

ceiver of the Ilelena landl ollice have re-
ceived notice from J. 11. Simple, acting
comlltissioner of the general land office,
that he has reversed hinmself in the land
case in Silver Ilow county in which Mayor
Pat Mullins of Butte is interested. It in-
volves title to 16o acres of land on the
flat below Hlutte andl aloug Silver BIw
creek. The land has ibeen ill controversy
several years, but the nat;lter nlow at issue
cane tiup through the location of the land
by Emtanuel l.ces on April 9, too3. liHe
filed ont it as a homestead and subse-
iquently covered it by soldier's scrip.

On August 12, 1qo3. Mullins filed an
aflidavit of protest, alleging that the land
was mineral in character andl not subject
to the character of entry made by I.ees.
Mr. Simpile then, on the oflering of proof
that the land contained fire clay, over.
ruled the protest.
liHe now reverses thlat ruling anid causes

the case to be reopened. Mullins will be
allowed 30 days in which to offer proof
that the land contains a quartz lead and,
if he can, to establish this as a fact. If
he does not, Lees will get title.

CLEMENS AND FAMILY
AT A CHRISTMAS FEAST

• .ASS.O'cIAtI E I'rI:SS.

Florence, Italy. Dec. 25.-Siamuel Clem-
ens, who ha:d been continuously writing,
spent Christmas eve with his family. Mrs.
( lemons, who has been ill for some time,
is progressing satisfactorily, though slowly,
and finds tmuch enjoyment in the mild air.

AT ST. JOSEPH'S HOME
Little Ones at Helena Institution Enjoy

Merry Christmas.
SI*i('IAI. T1i TilE IINNTIE MOu' NTAIN.

lhelena, Dec. a5.--The Zla little ones at
St. Joseph's Orphans' hotme in the valley,
ilorth of town, are pleased beyond measure
with their Christmas. L.ast night they had
a Christmas trer. It was loaded down with
presents of all sorts contributed by friends
of the home all over the state. Miss Maud
Galen of Hlelena acted as Santa Claus and
greatly tickled the little ones as one after
another was calledl up to receive a gift.

Today they were regaled on a turkey
dtlinner with all of the usual trinmmnings.
Sulch a biountiful repast as greetedl the eyes
of the hunIgry little onCes as they marched
into the hig (lining rotom gladlened the
hearts of the adults piresent. This is one
of the great ldays in the history of the
thome, alnd will Inlg Ier reumemebered.

FAIR WEATHER IS PROMISED
Though the sky was slightly clouded and

a little haze in evidence in the city this
morning there was really little to com-
plain of Christmas day. The lowest tem-
perature of the day, according to tthe rec-
ords of Mr. Wharton, the local weather
man, was 14, and the mercury rose some-
what during the forentoon. Mlr. Wharton
promises fair weather for tonight and to-
ntorTroW.

VAILLE OFFERED PROMOTION
lY ASSo'lAIII I'l fiHS,.

Portland, Dec. 5 1.-W. II. Vaille, assist-
ant superitntendent of the railway mail ser-
vice of the district, has been Iffered the
position of dlirector general of the postal
service. The apploilntmenlt, if accepted by
Mr. Vaille, will take place the first of the
year anid carries a salary of $6,000 a year.

FAMOUS FREIGHTER IS DEAD
St. Joseph, Mo,, Dec. a5.---Samuel RuH-

senhlatt, a once prominent horseilan, died
at his home in this city yesterday fron ohld
age. lie was the owner of a pioneer wagon
freighting train betweenl St. Josetph and
the \Vest, and was once left for dead by
Indians, who attacked and murdered his
teamsters,

GOMEL JEWS IN A PANIC
London, Dec. 25.-A Russian torre-

spondent of the Times says there is 'a
panic among the population of Gomel, ow-
ing, to the fresh police searches and ar-
rests of Jews.

SHOOSWHRONG GIRL
AND THEN KILLS

HIMSELF
Negro Mistakes Innocent

Woman for One He
Wished to Wed.

BY ASSOCI'IATEIiD PRESS.
Trinidad, Colo., Dec. 25. - George

Btadger. a negro porter, has shot and se-
riomusl wounded May Woerkel and then
killed himself by firing a bullet into his
hrains. It is said Badger was infatuated
with Sadie (offee, a white girl, who
irotnted with Miss Woerkel and, after
Ibing repeatedly spurned by her, se-
cieted himself iin her room for the pur-
Iuse of killing her.

Ile mistook Miss Woerkel for his in.
tended victim as the former was entering
the rooml and sht her. It is not be
lived the injured woman will die. Iloth
IBadger anld Sadie Colfee formerly lived

at Fort Dodge, Kas.

BELLAIRS CASE AS
SEEN BY WOOD IS

EXPLAINED
BY A.SOtIATED PR'Si .q.

New York. Iec. 25.-- The :otntnercial
Advertiser prints a letter signed by (;en.
I.eonard Wood and addressed to Dr.

iHorace Fletcher of Yale university, in
w\hic'h thlie writer tells of his acquaintance
with IEdgar (;. Itellairs. In the letter,
which was written at Cairo tin May It
last. ;General Wood, referring to Bli-
Itirs. said:

"It the •prilng of It0o he was pronmote.l
to Ilavana (from Santiago), lolt at lily
reqtuest or suggestion, direct or indirect,
;,s I remtetlther it. lie asked astholutely

oI favors of me or, so far as I know,
fromn anyotne. After lily transfer to Ila-
vana as governor iof the whole isl;and in
December, tr H,t. Iltllairs conttinued on
duty. I shottlt say. about live monlths, and
was t hItn sent it (China and the Philip-
pines, niot at mity suggestion or requestjt,
directly or itilirectly.

"I was sorry to have himt go. as we al1
liked himt and found himi relialle. InI thte
Philippines, Bellairs was a believer in
military government Instead of civil and
.iparently wrote accordingly, antid of

c'tirse, trotuble itn the civil goverlnmlent
n the way of loss of friendly relations fol.

lowed.
"AftPr Ilielairs left Hlavana utgly runlors

about hitm began to be circulated. 'I hey
ca; e almiost entirely frollt a IiuIlliel)r 1t
men who did not like hinm, andl on inves-
tigaltion nothiing definite was found. I
heard from him very selhom. Finally,
sinitteoe published what ipurported to lie
a story of lItellairs' past and mpointed out
that lte was imy partictlar friend anld that
I sent him to China and that his attiltde
toward the civil governmelllnlt was at lily
stggestion anid that I was working to re-
lieve Taft, etc.-conclusions as false as
theiy are childish and silly.

Who Started It.
"Who started the Iniig no one knows,

but doiltltles; it was soitne of the people I
had to handle without gloves during lily
stay in Cuba. It was far fetched and dis-
honest, anld inltnded to create troubll..
This is the whole story. ieltlairs was in
i:o way especially intitmte with me or •ty
family; that is to say, I do not thiik that
in all his (liCubani service he was at illy
table more than three or four titmes.

"I saw himt daily, as I did the Snil
Ittan, ttand gave thmll such nIews as I could.
'I hy were treated exactly alike."

HAS DROPPED DEAD
CORONER CALLED TO MAIDEN ROCK

TO INVESTIGATE DEATH OF
AN UNKNOWN MAN.

('oroner Egan at an early hnur this
morning received a telegram from William
IBennett at Maiden Rock stating that a
mIan named 'Tholtas had dropped dead
while working at h quarry near that place
last evening. The coroner was asked to
Colme, and it is expected that he will leave
for Maiden Rock this evening.

STAMP SALES FOR FOUR
DAYS WERE $1,900

The postoflce this morning presented an
aplac;rance quite different frotmt that pre-
vailing for several days past, when the
ldbby was crowded front early morning un-
til a late hour every night in the transac-
tion of Christmas business. The lobby this
,horning was almost deserted and quiet
reigned throughout the whole buiiling.

one trip was mlade by the carriers over
the city this morning. This afternoon they
gill enjoy a holiday. Notices of registered
Iail were also delivered with the regular
mail this morning, so that thlse having
I. lristinas packages tent to them can get
the samle by calliing at the delivery witn-
lows between 12 andl o'clock.

'Postmaster Irvint anld his ajssistant, Mr.
Stephenson, are gratified over the promltpt-
ness and dislatch with which tihe
bI,siness of the office has been transacted
lduring the past week. The holiday mail

this year was heavier than usual, but it
haI been handled without delay, and all
the deliveries have been made onl schedule
timne.
Some idea of the business of the post-

.office may lie gained when it is stated that
statlmps to the value of $75tt were sold
\\'etldesday, and that the stamp sales for
the last four days amount to $t1,oo,

Cuba Recognzeas Panama.
tY ASSOCIA'IT'.u PRi-s ,.

Havana, Dec. 25.--The government is-
r ued a proclamation recognising the repub-
lic of Panama.

B, . NICKEY GIVES
THE USUAL DINNER

ENTERTAINS NEWSBOYS OF THE
CITY WITH A FEAST FIT

FOR A KING.

VENISON ON BILL OF FARE

Patron of Newsboys Sees That They
Have a Dinner Inferior to None

Eaten in the City This Day.

Once upon a time --that's the way a
Christman story starts or ought into start-
there was a itewsiioy whose name was G.
R. Nickey.

Like manny another newihly lie outgrew
it and now lie is ia successful mining man.

lBut le hlis never forgotten his early
calling. With success in his later pro-
fession has comec the desire to contrihute

C;. R. N KI(Kl'Y,
|'lhu gft' Ihga e f'owsr,oys o/ I1,tt, a dlltr"

as lliutl ais ipossihl to the happiness of
that sturdly, piushilg, enlle'rgtict lot wlho

are iproudl of the title of Inetwsl ys. Thel
(hristllan time offers tlie illporltiiity to

glildeilei thle hearts of these little fellows.

I. It. Nickey hais ben lironmpt to s-ire
thlle pportliinily whenever it llpresentedl it
self. Not for the firs.t tile., hit for the
severiliethIi timeil t' i. t ei•e' it todlay. Ihe
was determinedll that the boIys tholltdh have
som.lnetliig everylhbody eann;l t hallve'. ieven if
they have dollars where the newntoys
have cents.

Roast Venison.
So lie killed a deer, niiid he decitledd Ihat

the very thiniig ivery niewsbtily neieledl was
ri:e.t vintiisol,. IlI arrai iged wilh tIlti
resa•irantil, which lihas lbin ktnowni as the
I 'hlespealke, oil which is iow re-

ichrikstenid h.e lrhoio, to roast that
'ellis•ay lln l irv it vi l l (r l o'clock tlhiit

aftelrnl on with "lixinlltg."
lThe Inter Montl i , iii tihiIlt paper which

ill the wsil •o s lof lilttte gerit iaroll d to
six afterllonutl in the week, wail se-lreted
ias twhe proper. place to have wthe byl for

their tickets.
Thuy beg.l to arrive early this morn-

ing, wild they kept a comning pretty nearly
up it) the timle the dinner was Io be
served,. 'there were mire than ion of
their and as the re.UsUrant will a lmln
mnolilte aout 7r5 of Ihen, there had to
be two Itales. Ilnl there was enough for
all.

'I'lis is what thlt biloys were servied with
at the I )eltiitic :

oasat V ll..it
.lju hd Il'ot .to" r "lIery

IIt Mince ir Ci ake
'flule

II was it merry icrowld that got aroiutndll
the tables on this occ'asiion. The lays ate
and they talked anid Ithiy jioked ald thcy
did just whit a lot of full growni t.In

would hiave done unhder the saine cir'nit-
lstatces-----thIey voted G. H. Nickey ionei of

the blest peolle on earth,. anid wisheild hinm
till the success such a bigi-tiharted, gelinrous
tian i•tserves.

CUBAN SENATE TAKES
UP TARIFF CONDITIONS

IIY AS•No IAI I' 1'1155,,

Iavann. )re, 25.--Tl'h hl.llnat yesterday
directed the finance comiitteleIr to report
inext Mondrllay a bill iticreasing lIy ;ly5 per

cent the Ipresent tariff onil all illporth ex
cept in raw mallterials, the duties on whichl
are to lie calculatedl in sucih a imnlaer as
will lnot lie Iprejudicial to ('lan ihilue-
tries.

in the enactieut of his measure the in-
tentioll i0 s to protect tl, Itrreasury agaillnst
the lower rceilpts whiichi will result fromi
the lierationl of the reciprocity tre.aty lie-
tween Ctiiuba iandl thte United Stailtes. T'hisi
mieasuiire will obtain unitil the new conultii'r,

which meets niext April passes a permua-

ient tariff law.

DEPUTY STATE GAME
WARDEN IS INJURED

'ii IA. I 'lo TiP IN'I'iTER MI U N , IIiN.

lIhillings, )Dec. 5.--)leputy SItate tiaule
Wardenili ( hirles Smithli was thliown froniii
his horse here yeslerrday awl quite severely
illjuredl. I was hurled about 20 feet, his
shoulder striiking ionie of the ;ails of the
Northern Pacific track lie Wai: crossing,
The liiamiiients of his shoiliher were t•ulrn
loose,

320 CASES OF PNEUMONIA
Epidemic Alarms Authoritios of Now

York Health Officee.
ie A\ 0.o1 IA I1: i 'i ;8,

New Yuolk, IDce, g.-ne-.iiu'ionia lhar he-
colme so pirevilllnt ill thlii city that the
health drlepaitiment hil lS decicded to l:uendi

the sunitary cotde by classifying that ail-
ment with imncsles, sca;ilct fever and small
pox and making it compllllisory on phiysi-
cians to report every canet of pneumonia

promptly.
Tl'his is said to be without precedent In

America or Europe. In the last three
weeks, according to the hei:lth depart-
ment, there have been 320 cases reported
here, an increase of 3j per cent over last
years.

THINK TROOPS
ARE TO GO

SOUTH
San Fran ,Transports

Are .g Put Into
` foi War.

AN A OF SECRECY
Oflicers Refuse to Say

Why Work Is Being
Rushed on Vessels.

I1' A4NN4 4 l( 4I'll4 I44.
San 1 i auci' im. Ii', .4 5. (')tl rs have

bhrn t'''erriv id i4rn4 ashinlgt4 ln Iby b4 4 4l

I4 lli4 p4r r lli er41 Ini • t' tilt,' t4,.,'llii'4

.Shiet i'll attil \N wplort in Ilalinit'. r s.i
anI wfrk has hrn ilnnrt,'latel -,fnl

Im tincll r h. The II.I rso l ullit lttllllis in ill

s4't',re'-y ;IN 11 Ilirii 1 r 4illr m id 1 4111 11it is
c'l e 1 I4 lh r ilfin liuim til t v4iii , 4I 4 4 e , i t is

bIlie'ved, hIowv(,e4.r, IIhati it is in.hlith l to
have the I ru Il. hip4 tla . il for aiii ly move
miint tu1NOars l Panama .

'rT he gunh4 alt4 Il 'l ll4 n .lhnll n h .1 i t . ii' . ,ii in
lport ium4 lih' ii hitlion navy' 1.,L1 It is

und hriil to l s4 i h' aill 1ea14 hir' il g1i1
paly" with hi' Ni\4w \ itk, wru4ng ,,.. .a 44-1
441y 4lit4 I 4l4ll ',44 , h4,4il.4, lP;IIul 1j1 '", .1114

I'rehile, h i., 4h ir ipassage 4 oth Ii.

Quiet at Panama.
BY A FRENCH PHYSICIAN.

V.'ashingtlon, I1I '. Ie . .:, istret.Iry
M lundy hlol)y rt'c'ived Ihe h hl,, lilt1 ,,lhi..
;Iranl from l tle' A tin, al r.1 0I ,I" <,11ra
'allnlu :

"P'rhe'rl qipo't. No io %' .

AMERICAN LAWYER
ESCAPES THE DUEL

ATTORNEY FOR VANDERBILTS IN

THE FAIR CASE CHALLENGLD

BY A FRENCH PHYSICIAN.

CALLS LATTER A BANKRUPT

Gaul ls on Iis Feet in an In:,t;nt, Calk

Ing Upon the Celt for Satis-

faction in the Field.

Y' AS.•'o1i A, I I'l4l 'i..
New Yi'rk. I ic. .c5. I rit iig ht, ear-

inl l iln Ih . F a i ll I I".s 4 a ' hI14-l l hts b nl l " in -

iiiellt IbIlw rn 1• r. 11e, I haint a , a wit
ne4',;, :l|l I'.ilimtii l Kelley, 1, Ih 'hll, m ri
c.l ('e1ha:y, I4h' li4h.r 41i4bill;4 thl l:lta ytlr
ir CeI . lllnti lg Mrs. 1 W illi, ll K,. V:nlll1h rbilt
Jr. a \i.11s. Ierman )i (Ih.ih 'L•says a
Pali', dispatch t the Americai.
'li Ih, It riiug ,i4 Th1l4 r-4duly was beh'l ill

lh.- h4n4 4 44 I 1)r. lie (hlimholit. it V Irnun,
4i vililge neair I'a.sy-Sui|' Urr, t1h, pll.re

where the 'ac4id4n'i'l 44 rr(4 d whicl'h re
suiltedi " ll the 4t4lhs of M1r. llll Mrs.
Charles LI. Fir.

I) I , r llilal it l Dr. I'(eri''ill .e hald r.ch
ltes4 fi4'd Ih al Mlrs. alit haul liv'r d Ihe lonl g-
,4I,, wihen Mr. Kelley 4ill 4lati4d hilt Iir.

Il'e I h1alt il wai4 a 1it1n:lll1rupt. ' IThe latter

w 'I l Im 4his l ill all instant.

.4 ," hie eri,I, "you have inul4lld 44le

gr4e'ly, :l4ll in lf mIf|it|r i ipossible ftor
me 'o ,v llulk 1 oln sm, .st 44 ve 1 i4 l sati'n-
falill, o , :ll44 :iy stco4 ', Hill call upon

Uproar LEnsued.
The' glaLCel w44,' in lan uproar lid frllr a

Iin.l it was implos•,iblel to proed witih thee
hil'riuig. Friinills of Mr. K Ihley 444ld 1)r.
(hlial,':l ililt'rlf'red 4l4 4 h4 1 hw ll e14 gl44 w444
withdrliai , t ler l4ro44e4.

"If 4h4' lIwy4'r, r'lee•r 4 ilg r.r Vi4ni.
drr ilt aid Mr444 (t4' lri h4'4u - r'. ' Ji4' l4 44.44if

fr.iisive." 444. .44id. 'I will exclule 414enl4
Iroill liiy 14ih'4u '."

I i;rdly 14:4d tlii' diarlie,4 en 444444444 libetwrel
])r. IH Cli' 4 .14ui4' mliI K .lly 4') n 444 ljust4411
lib'fol'e 4, ilo4 h ,lr 44ro e 1441Iw4444 Khilliiy .4nld1
Mr. 'l14ak4ii4ii, who re44rcseniti 4h1' lheirr

of Mrs., I"ir.
Nothing Happened,

"We hav e |iC i4iv44n Mrs. l4j irc's niit1h14
$244u,444.i 44lllr:44y 44 full 4 44l -4,4.-i.llt 44 h i''
claihii,'" saiid Mr. K.lhky. "\VW ; i'cg4lrd
th:it 4'ct l i he i 4i 4 of thi' eliritl i hay'
hi4 •etiled ilel:fectilly ny 4 !4ih4 .14 1 rr.. Ndl.

"The V'ihilerbill .4v4' givecn 4443' .'lient
$.:4444,4.4444 'if hler 444444 4n44.l(, a h4 4v' k.'44t
$14 44,44 404 o4 it," 4'4e 4il44d Mr, 4'. 14licek l n;

hotly.
144r 44 n'i4C4iln4t II look•d is Ihou4 h thter.

:ni44 it 4 lie 4 4iillictcr i'licillezici 444 44 d4 el.4,
lhr lie ('h1itir4tu 41i

i
d Ir, Ic 4rri'niet bo4h

t' - il~ ld tha i M r. Fair ili4d tih ,t.

RESIGNATION OF CAPTAIN
HANNAH IS ACCEPTED

SI ,iA: '1 TiI; l 'i ,( MOUTiAIN.

lii Timbhihtr, I )c. es.-- .ccording to ad.
vices rcc,.ivedl fr,nim Iclena, the resisa.
tion, of (:,pt. W. J. lHannah of (:Compiny
C, scrond retgiment, M. N. (;., some tinm
ago, I)becuse of di!ferences in the coin.
pauy, has been acceipted. He will be suc-
eer:ldd by First lieut, C. N. Sargent ul
tarhdicr. L.ieut. J. H. White becomne
first lieutenant and an electionll will be
nece'ssary to chloose a succeesor to Lieut,
Sargent.

Chango in Consuls.
!IV A.Smai'IATFI , PItI"SS.

WaslhingtonI, D. C., Dec, as.--The stat•
departmncot announces the resignation oI
Col. Oliver D. J. Houghes at Coburg, Gers
many, arnd the selection of Henry D,. Says
lor, now consul at Dawson. City, Yu•l)
territory, as •.Is • semscr.


